
Dunki�' Men�
3132 Pleasant Valley Blvd, 16602, Altoona, US, United States

+18149445242 - https://locations.dunkindonuts.com/en/pa/altoona/3132-pleasant-
valley-blvd/340811

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Dunkin' from Altoona. Currently, there are 16 meals and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Dunkin':
When I stopped it was very busy but the employees were all friendly and polite. They made sure I knew how long
the wait would be and were quick to get my food and drink despite the business. Seemed like a great team. read

more. What User doesn't like about Dunkin':
This place has slowly gone down hill over the past 2 months.Theyve messed up coffee last 3 orders. One of

which, I didnt even drink it, it was absolutely horrible.It stinks because everyone is so nice there too. read more.
At Dunkin' from Altoona, different fine French meals are served, Furthermore, the visitors of the restaurant enjoy

the extensive variety of the differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has available. In addition to
simple snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, we also serve cold and hot drinks, Typically, the dishes are prepared for

you fast and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Drink�
DRINKS

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

Coffe�
MOCHA

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHEESE

CREAM CHEESE

CHOCOLATE
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